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VOLUME20 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, MARCH 23, 1918 NUMBER 25 · 
-ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN 2 MORE STARS APPEiR THE COUNTRY CLUB 
ENTERTAINS 
f OUNDINf OF ROLLINS 
RELIEF GETS AID IN IN SERVICE FLAG IS DESCRIBED IN 
BULLETilN WINTER PARK / ON E OLD -TIME AND ONE RECEN T DR. FRENCH AND PROF. RHEIN-
STUDENT GOES INTO THE HARD DELIVER AD-
DR. C. D. USSH ER, FRESH FROM SE RVICE. DRESSES EARLY DAYS OF COLLEGE CON-
BATTL E RAVAGED ARMENI A, 
APPEALS TO AMERICANS FO R noth r s tar ad d cl Lo tho La t Friday nigh t th ountry lub 
TAIN MUCH OF INTEREST TO 
PRESENT STUDENTS. 
AID- OV E R $500 RAISED IN TW O Rollins 
DAYS AT ORLA NDO 
A Thri ll i ng Chapter in t he Missiona ry 
L ife of Dr. Ussher, Tells Why Am er-
icans Shou ld Rally to a Worthy 
Cause. 
1'wo gift , one ot fi 
hav 
On 
Ol'lando. 
menia. 
This time it i ,; thr w op n it pacious room to :1 
r . H erriek h:is 
0 uag ." 
on i ting of Wint r Parl· COMPLETE DETAILS OF FOUND-
ING ARE TOLD IN CONDENSED 
FORM FOR THE FIRST TIME. 
In 1 1, Ir. Loring ha · , of h i-
r . liv , E. 
of 
P ark a ppr ciat 
ola an d Mail-
a re fo r , and has mod rn tongue bad 
nurses 
ha r t r lo 
mpan y. th offi-
Ir. F . W . Lyman, 
s iden t , Mr. 1 rank-
t. J ohn slmry, Vt., 
M r. F . G. ·w ebster , of 
A. 
little broth ' 1' 
k fo r Jack -
took and pas eel 
th l jJ 
ew 
r s 
of 
f 
a l -
and Education ." 
lo 
training of th 
Rollin 
how th ir ap- ous s piritual g n 1" tion wo uld soon 
produc th thought of foun din g a col 
Prof ssor lege. /fr . how-
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ~ ❖ •) ❖ ❖ ❖ 4 ev r , wi h f i r t g ivin g expression to 
❖ ❖ i t. Dr . E. . Hook r who " pr a ch cl 
❖ DR. BROWER WI LL ADDRESS ❖ an Loqu nt rmon in t he T own H a ll 
♦:o 
♦:i! t h 
•!o 
♦:6 
•:• 
•:• 
•!• 
JOINT MEETING OF Y . W. ❖ on J a n ua1·y 15 h , 1 M r . 
AND Y. M. C. A . •:• Ly11JarL in urging 
S0111 
oll g 
❖ ing of a oll 
❖ to Apr il 1 th o[ t ha 
puior 
on gr -
qu s tion or or-
d a nd 
❖ it 'was v t d unanimous ly to estab-
A Thrillin g Chapt 
Life 
It was wh 
in Dr. Tn Aug us t, 1914 th e ❖ a joint m ❖ li sh a fir t-cl coll ege in F lorida." 
might continu ❖ i 
The real danger cam in less ❖ 
r gular t i111 , 6 : 4 p. n1 . •:• 
ture for which t ber ❖ 
Tb pi · ❖ 
e of Van, fol- ❖ Mr. Brower h imself, and vividly ❖ w r 
f w hun- ❖ illustrat th story of the city. ❖ tion. 
d on Pao-e 5.) 
warmly applauded\ b y 
an d their addresso 
clo st att n-
helcl ❖ ❖ The s rving of refreshments brought 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ + + ❖ ❖ ~ t he ev ning to a lose. 
~OLLlN 
e;;r 11} 1• ~ tall b hind a fe ll o\ '. bark and not 
~4.e ~l,nl tns ~anhspttt' t 11 him about i. Th r fOl'e-Ju t 
"Sil CK iO Ii.' tra1ght to you, what do y u think of 
Published Weekly by the $tude tits of th a.net t · a , a ounts 
Rollins College. 
'aoARD OF DI RECTORS. 
Editor-in-Chi ef. 
-J. Harold Hill, '19. 
~ Managing Editor. 
Leslie L. Hanawalt. 
Associate Editors. 
·Florence M. Stone, '19 
Eleanor M. Backus, '21. 
he and v ry i ::~ 
sue. 
"Mayb you wonder hy I 
my •foo in it when I hav 
for goocl. It's none of my ,bu in ss, 
is it? fayb I just want to argu or 
I got up on th wrong id or th bed 
or some thing, or may b I am ju t 
sore ,b cau e you fe llo1ws are out of 
this thing and I'm not· ari.yho ,v I al-
ways r ad t he andspur through and 
through with t he id a of ju t pla in 
PAUL WALTER 
Point, N. Y. 
at th la t. 
Th of his death wa 
to th 
Business Manager. 
W. Wright Hilyard, Jr. 
"kno king." Man, you know if th ·with 
b y tber r ally hacl 'PEP; ' h re his splendid work at \\ 
th would 'b ? I do, and o do yon, bi • appointmen t t the Circulation Manager 
Mary L. Conaway, '17. 
Advertising Manager 
Karl W. Tompkins. 
Society Editor 
Sadie S. Pellerin 
Exchan!:je Editor 
Annie C. Stone. 
Athl etic Editor 
Lillian Sawyer. 
Joke Editor 
Geraldine Muriel, '21. 
Distribution Manager 
Frederick Ward, '21. 
deep down in your h art. Mayb I 
have t h words mixed, but to m 'P p' 
i most th sam thing a· atriotism. 
Do you think th re i m uch di tinc-
tion 'b tw en them? Take a glanc 
' amou:flage.' Did you r ad 
the p m, 'I was Only a Volunteer.' 
Would that do to publish in th Sancl-
spur? o, I'm afraid not; i t mi ·ht 
not •b to the int rests of the hool. 
"v hat do you think of me for writ-
ing SU h a lett r as t hi ? Did I do 
it in the old day ? 'Them' w re the 
0
·ood tim th y? Still, 
Reporters 
Rose Powers Irv ine Chaffee 
things ha v man 
Bertram Cleave Warren Ingram 
Robert Tucker 
SUBSCRIPTIO PRICE: 
It just makes on r alii 
up again t as ompared 
bad at s hool 
wh n at Rollins. 
Per Year ........................ $1.G0 "As you ·notice, I tarted to send 
Single opy. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .05 this lett r dire t to th Sand pur, •but 
Ent .red at o totfi at -inter Park, after noti ing that you w r conn ct d 
Fla., as second class mail matter, with it I decid ed to send the lett r 
Nov-ember 24, 1915. to you, ju t as a method of getting 
it ofE my mind. Everybody there t hat 
SATURDAY, M R H 23, 191 us d to write m seems to have quit 
for some reason or other. Mayb I 
WILL YOU WRITE AN ANSWER TO have hurt th ir feeling - ome at 
THIS LETTER ? l ast, I know I have. 
"Do you still want to be an 'o,ffi er' 
tter has re ntly b n r 
/ by one of th m mber of the 
ived of om kind or other? Let me say 
ancl- that o'Zfic rs ar n't the only on s who 
V spur taff, from an old Rollins man who is now in s rvice, and whom 
many p ople on th ampus know. 
With the l tt r am a opy of the 
" amoufla e" referred to in th l tter. 
Thi pap r is w 11 p ut togeth r and 
is to be s n on t h ex hange table 
in the Sandspur offic . 
We quote 1below s ntial xtra ts 
from this unusual letter, becaus it 
is well -for u all t9 realize that every-
body do not e by the same light. 
iv the glory, or th money either, 
t you. Th r are many 
g,ood pos itions op n to thos who want 
th m and unle you are very ertain 
you are qualified to becom an officer, 
don't try it, old man; for if th re i 
anthing an enlist d, man shows his 
di gust for, it i that kind of offi er. 
Y w hav n a f w, a goodly 
f w, with th ir gold braid who know 
just about enough about a ship to be 
ab l to know how to '1box th om-
pa.' 
a con nial pirit a 
g ntl man. fany fri nd who ha 
gone out from Rollins' hall s will r 
with ad heart of th 
thi knightl 
d ·:end his 
made th 
of manly earnestn 
d avor. 
The 
ge 
THE 
What i tho an w · r to thi l tter? "I h ar that 'Smut' is 1 aving. That donor . 
How would 
"I am mailing along 
ter a copy of th ' amouflag 
will put a big hole in 'Rollin ,' won't 
let- it? hat' left of t h f llow your 
,' a ag and ize? Mo t all gone aren't 
th y? I don't gue s I' ll 0 • t an an wer 
to all thi talk, but som day I will 
monthly 1 ubli ation of th 
R. F., whi h ontains quit a num-
b r of int r ting lbits of happ nings 
of t h ,branch of th s rvi 1 am in. 
and am sur it would b appTe iat d 
by the stud nts t h r iC put on the 
exchange 1i t. 
"I 
h ar that you hav left and it won't 
surprise me a ,bit. 
"I hav at la t got a bu ildin · for 
an offic , and also a warehou e 1whi h 
I am in harg of. It mak thing 
look more bu in s-lik , at leas t, and 
I f l I am doing lot more than last 
had an office 
s hool, andJ also those hat hav gone in an 
in to h Jr win th war. ' pani h mack rel ar running h re 
"I suppos you ar alwa s receiving and ev rybody is fl. bing. It sur is find it de irabl to hav this account 
advi as to th b st way to run the som port, for they ar v ry gamey. of the founding of Rollin 
and pur. I'm not banding you this W hav fl h most every day, and I Sandspur files, , print it on page one 
as that kind of advi , bu I hat to d,on't mean minnows, eith r." of this i u , from th Bull tin. 
v 
in °·ot 
ning t hurnbs. 
Am ri a' at War. 
11 , All for War! 
aJ)ital n long r orcl 
di , 
t w alth ancl pricl 
in th - ranks, 
t tax fall again t an e _tral parks. 
s .now th y fall a ain t the small 
till cl fl lcl , 
farm r toiling to 
hearth. 
patrio ti response-
to the all of t he treasury 
rtain indications that their co-
THE GREAT DUTY 
o bout our daily tasks In 
and af ty m n are dying every 
minut on the ,battlefield of Europe 
ivilization. Our own gallant 
ar sh dding th ir blood In 
and our a ilor engulfed in the 
of th Atlanti as they go ta 
rn ri a's rights and 
our p rforman of the wort 
di to u cl p nd the lives of 
and women, the 
th preservat101 
and humanity itself; 
effi i nt and prompC 
America are in dolq 
mor quickly will tbla 
to an nd and the greater 
th numb r of our oJcliers and sallora 
wh will 'b av d from d ath and suf. 
and the gr at r number of the 
of oth r nations released from 
and av'ed f rom death. 
ave, to onomize, tcr 
finan ial upport to the govern-
rn nt i a duty of t he nation andl to 
world and it i pecially a duty 
to our .fightin men who on land an4 
a are o'fferio,g their lives for their 
countr and countrymen. 
ROLLINS SANDSPUR 3 
Conservatory Overtones 
[,/' -· -
REENE LEARNING TO 
KNIT 
Miss Rous vwill r peat h r lectur Miss Ruth Gre ne who up to the 
.recital on Bach for the benefit of th present tim has r mained outside the 
Woman 's Club of '\iVtfiter Park, March ranks of the ardent, enthusiastic 
23rd. This was more than popuular group of knitters, has, for some un-
when giv n in the Music Appreciation known and unfathomable reason, sud-
Course at Rollins and cannot fail to denly and without warning, turned 
attract a large audienc . Miss Rous from her state of inertia to one of 
will again be assist d by Dr. Allen extreme action, and is now to be seen, 
and Miss Dyer, violinists and Miss if ob erv c.1 v ry closely, struggling 
Warner, 'cellist. with a ball of wool and a pair of kn'lt-
ting needles. 
For Country's Weal Her sudd n ·hange of tactic was 
In behalf of th Students' Friend- quite a surprise to the -chool, onse-
ship War Fund a ma s me ting of quently one of th Sandspur reporters 
New England on rvatory r Mu ic wl; put on the job. Wh n int rvi wed 
students was h ld in Jordan Hall r • Mi8 Gre n n 
cently. In r ferring to th plaint of the ma.tter . Ho, ever, the young re-
that " in th se porter glean d one bit of sage acl vi e 
1 from tho in L rvi wed, whi h sh kept 
d · " n 't 1 
dents in Lh ir pro- v all advi e, I 
posed con'tribution , urg d that the an th r porter w nt away ,with the 
young men fighting for lib rty might cl t rmination to do as he was told. I 
reply that on the battl front in --- ------------- I 
France 'it is just die, di, di." ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 
Amer ican Music 
The musical dilettanti who u d to 
worry about the d lay in th app ar-
ance of an merican chool of mu i 
may not have to wait much longer. 
Our own adman's n w grand opera 
is reported to have one act with a 
fair carnival, in which such unusual 
sounds as the er ch of th c rous I 
calliope, the clang of troll y gongs, 
the honk of motor cars and the voices 
of the sid how bark r s will be in tro-
d!tced to the amaz d ars of lh oc-
cupants of the Metropolitan gild d 
horseshoe. John Philip Sousa, now 
lieutenant in the Unit d States Naval 
Reserve, announc s an even more 
startling and strictly merican mo-
tive in his new march, "Th Volun-
teers ,'' dedicat d to th shipbuild r 
of the country and soon to b p r · 
form ed by the ma s d band of th 
Atlantic fleet. In addition to th an-
caught the real Am rican motiv - in-
dustry. That' th kind of music m-
erican lik to h ar.- Pittsburgh 
"Dispatch.' 
Author of " Keep the Home F i res Burn 
ing Killed in Ra id 
Mrs. Lena Guilb rt Ford, an 
erican writ r , was kill d in the 
man air raid on London last we k , 
when lhe hou e in whi h sh ancl h r 
son were living was ompl t ly d · 
stroyecl. Mrs. Forcl form rly liv d 
one of th 
Ush wa r 
number. 
. Y. 
BRIGHAM & HILL 
STATIONERY 
Souvenirs of Alligator Goods. 
Opp. Phillip's Theat r, 
ORLAND9z.-~- LOR ~ a •• 
GETS AID IN WINTER PARK 
ontinued from Page 1.) 
ou t for •four weeks a o-ainst the o-ov-
ernor- eneral of th province andl hi ' 
army. Th Ameri an premises , re 
in th very enter of the ity and shel-
tered six thou and r fugees. Dr. 
sber and hi fellow rnissionari s or-
ganized a method of city governm at 
and of feedin o- and housino- the home-
1 i::s. The hos11ital was crowd d to 
thri e its natural capacity and he 
a.nd hi nur es dressed the wounds of 
hnndred fo r whom no r oom could be 
found in the hospital. 
Finally the Turks born bar ed the 
Arneri,can pr mi e , _di regarding the I 
neutral fla that floated abov them, I 
and th .:R d ross flag, which in it elf I 
hould have •been a protection. Tho ~e 
within th hos pital were 1brought to 
th point of despair. Dr. ssher ould 
nol fir e ba k upon the Turks onsci-
entiou ly as merica 1was a neutral 
country, and whil he and his confed-
rate wer holding a confer nee, 
tl' ·Jug to le ide what to do, the firin g 
t~ut ide as d and it wa dis overed 
that .he Turks were fl ing. Their 
fli.<:>;ht was a usedl by the advance of 
t.he R11ssian army, who ntered the 
city t-wo days later. 
Dr. ssr. r , the only 1 hysician in a 
•ity f forty thou and, had no only 
tho v:ounded to care for, but also hun-
dr d of refuge s 'lrom the Turkisl1 
army Dr. ssher served the Hied 
cause so oura 0 ·eously that the Czar 
of Russia ent him a p•ersonal message 
of tb t1nk and an order that he hen e-
forth b rank d as G n ral. 
F ollowing th flight of the Turl{,i 
la k D ath, as a r ult of 
Am ri an p ople for the Armenians, 
among wh m h has spent his life and 
whom h knows more intimately per-
h p · ,.. man unl(;!ss i ! e 
ni · n. 
I~ 
ESTES PHARMACY 
-THEREXALLSTORE-
ORLANDO------FLORIDA 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The H9me of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS 
SOLD HERE. 
.Aldd Som Thrift tam ps to ver y 1mrchas you m ak e and help your 
Government and ourself. 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
S. Orange Ave. 
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Orlando, Fla. 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. All Modern Conveniences. Electric Massaging. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK. FLA. 
SANJUA COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO ............... . .... .. ........ . . . ............. FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind m 
the South. Moderate prices. 
·Just the pla,ce for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open White Service 
... .... ____ __.. ___ ..__..,....., ______________ ;,.,;. ,.. ___ ...,... _ _;' 
4 
DO YOUR BIT 
THE ROLLI N S SANDSPUR 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
WHAT SHALL BECOME 
OF THE CRIMINAL?-
v 
ROLLINS STUDENTS 
GIVE TUNT PARTY 
AND ECONOMIZE H OP E H ALL, T H E IN ST IT U T ION MAITLA N D PU BLIC LIBRARY THE 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
THAT H AS PROVED THAT P UN - ~.CE NE O F \i> ARTY FOR BENE• 
IS HMENT WHE N TEM P ERE D BY Fl1' OF WAR E LE AGUE. 
Save Meat and Eat More 
Vegeta bles 
F. W. Shepherd 
- Deal e r In-
Fa ncy and St aple Groceries 
Winter Park, Florida 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
Come in and see ou r jew elry dis-
p:ay also our li ne of beaut ifu l 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
Repairing a Speciality 
W inter P ar k, .. .. . . ... • . . Florida. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL 
A L"l o t compl t ly and om fort-
Cars for hire 
Shoe Repairing 
w hile you wait. Mail ord rs giv n 
P ark, 
returned t he 
of wh r you 
on , a . 
soles a nd hee ls. 
Flori da 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coff in. 
DeminP- & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Prope rty and 
Farms for Sale or Rent. 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not in .) 
Lo al and lono- di tan t I r hon 
onn ctions. 
C. H . GALLOWAY, Prop. 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
A ll work gu ara nteed and done 
prom ptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
W inter Park, ............ Florida. 
VIRGINIA INN 
Recently nlar d and r urni h-
a bly furni h d h otel. E l tri EJle• ed. Unusually comfortable and 
vat r , t am H a t and P hone in hom Uk . ingl rooms and s uites 
ev ry room. rvi a ll tha c n •with and without 'bath attach d as 
)e desired by th mo t particula". d sir a. 
The ab ve W inter Park Hot I ar own cl and 01 era~ d by the 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Which m ?..y be adclres E1- eid1 for infor mation r garding accommodations . 
SY MPATH Y IS MOS T EFFICIENT 
iol g i, 
ba : g , I) arino- th motto of 
th e leagu , "Look up a nd Hop " wa 
giv n to ach on . 11 this wa ver~ 
s imple, but it gav each a definite and 
no ~ e obj t to work for, and united 
the m n in a bond of broth rhooJ . 
Th y kn , that they h d a friend wh1J 
POPULAR STUDENT RETURNS T O frat rnity. He will b missed by h is was earnestly striving to h lp th ni , 
I ancl th , lovin ly alled her "Li tl HIS HOME IN SAN FORD manyfri n cl whojoininwishin · him Moth r .' 
I ucc s in the n w field. Th Littl Mother' 
Mr. Raymond hillip-s has di cou-1 
until fr m th gr at pr i ons in 
t il'l.ued his co llege ourse for th e re- 1 Th late "\V . R. Traver liked Ber- parts of t he country cam a all 
mainder of th Y ar . Owing to th e rnud a immens ly and often went th ere. or aniz 
conditions brought about bY. t h e wa r Aft r one i it a fri n i ,rn ongrat- Throu 
h bas r turn cl t o an ford to assist ula ing him on his improv d app ar- and th 
hi fa th r in 1bu in , a n . 
Raymond i a popular m ember o [ 
the la '21 p r icl nt of th . M. . I Mr. Wrigh 
. and a 111. moor f th l hi Iph a an t w le- nd 
I 
rounded 
/ 
n ix of th Jover-
award d bea:i-
a . a token 
REPRESE N T ATI VE OF F LORIDA 
" H OP E HA L L " VI S ITS WIN-
TER PARK 
0 
SATURDAY, 
fORMER PROCTER OF 
CHASE IN FRANCE 
---, 
11 00C" COOK NOW IN PARIS 
A letter dat d Feb. 14, at Paris, has 
on the campus from Mr. Wm. H rb r 
Ceok. Parts of tllis l tt r giv n b • 
low will b of much int r est t o 
many fri nd 
town. 
Mr. 
Am ri ·an 
In part 
ten thinh 
at Rolli 1 
tllis pla 
fu1.'' 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR I 
nrer, Mr. A. W. Rollins; Auditor, Dr. j The college, now so w 11 establi h · I with he s ho 1. The lat r history 
N. Barrow , and s cretary Rev. . d, con inu d to mak ub tantial pro f th institution cannot b r count d 
D. Smith. Th name "Rollins 01. gres und r Dr. B k r pr sid ncy 
1
. in this. tat 111 nl. Only h story of 
until he r tir d in 1 92 . R maining its be inning an b told. 
l g ' wa adopt d in honor of as pa ·tor of th hur h. h e con inu d ft r an int rval dur in g whi h rof 
man ' hose larg gift had assured sustain close and helpful relations I ontinu d on Pa e 
establishm nt of h institution. 
Dr. Hooker, llaving assumed th du 
tie of th pr id ncy, soon w nt 
fri ncls and adcl i· 
r . F . B. Knowl s 
ROBINSON ARTHUR C01JE 
The Photographer Engraver and Watchmaker, 
Room 24, Vv·atkin6 Buiiding, 
ORL L 1 DO FLORIDA. 0 , 
Thrift is Necessary to Win the War. 
BUY HERE-SAVE MO.NEY 
PIONEER STO 
J-4: Siewert 
~ortralt 
~ ~otogra.p~~r 
KODAK FINISHING. 
A Full Line of Eastman Films. 
WINTER PARt' .. , FLORIDA. 
A Schultz, Prop·. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Architectural Iron Work of 
Every Description, Iron and 
Composition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US"· 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
FOUNDING OF ROLLINS IS D partm 1t and Miss NEW BUILDING Nl. \V EQUIPMENT 
DESCRIBED IN BULEETIN bott, 
Wh n word cam 
tlon had d t rmin d to a c 
ofter made by Park, 
church b 11 wa rung to announc 
the good news. The am vening 
tlie hom of Mr. F. . Lyman was 
tlrrown open and the p opl gath r d 
to rejoic ov r th and 
Trust es, deliver d 
h k ys of th completed buildin to 
Dr. Hook r who in his respon , pai 
a w 11 de rv d tribute to both r . 
Knowles and Mr. Rollins. The addr s I 
of the occas ion was delivered by the 
Hon. . J. Ru sell, State Sup rintend· 
chools. n appeal wa mad 
for money to pay the cost of furni h 
ing rooms in the girls dormitory, 
and, in a f w minut , more than two 
thousand cl llars was subscribed for 
that purpo . Upon the completion 
of this subscription, a not was r acl 
from Mr. Kn owl s offering to t 
m n. 
New Facilities to · Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservati e Treatment. 
Every Man Can Do Hi Bit B tter hod in 
WALKO\lER SHOES 
W. H. Scliultz 
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFrTTERS TO MEN AND BOYS 
Ladies Slioes and Hosiery 
NEW LINE OF PALM BEACHES AND CAPS 
(J 
6 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
MISS MERIWETHER · 
LEAVES ROLLINS 
- c_.,/ 
Miss Elizabeth Meriweather, in-
tructor in th and ra'fts De-
partm nt, l ft Thursday for Quinton, 
n . J., w. her sh will b associated: in 
\./ th floris t bu in s with Miss Grace 
Wakelin. Mi s Wak lin was at one 
time a tud nt at Rollin , 
then t hat her friend hip 
Meriweath r was form d. 
"Mi 
Y. M. C. A. HOLDS WEEKLY MEET-
-ING IN FRATERNITY ROOM . 
Mr. Comstock, Well Known Resident 
of Winter Park, Gives Address Be-
fore Y. M . C, A. Members. 
The weekly meeting of the Young 
Men's 'Chr istian ssociation was heltl 
in the Fraternity room on the evening 
of Tu day, March 19th. The speaker 
wa W. omstock, a weallhy busi-
nes man, who own extensive prop-
erty in \Vinter Park and who comP,S 
here ev ry winter, and is well knov 11 
among the students of the oiege. Mr. 
om tock poke oC thos qualiti ot 
·hara ·ter w hich a young man needs i 
-WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO 
WIN THE WAR? 
Economic Efficiency 
Is Necessary to Win the War. 
We Practice This at 
Our Drug Store. 
TROVILLION PHARMACY 
to IJO se in ord r bo liv a life 0 f ( :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_--------------~~--::-------------....J success ancl happines ·. H said , 1 ______________ ,__ 
" ny uccess that you may obtain is 
no , or h th ~ua1 of thumb if 
- u ar a banhrur,L rn lJ r ·onal cliar-
at.:L r. Sanctimonio u ·ne s i , not an 
r many friends wl.sh h r ucc s 
attra tive 0 -arm nt for the youth, 1but 
an.cl ha11pin ss in h r n w work and if you wish to win th respe t of your 
hop that she wm b at Rollin again fe llow men, from youth to ,full man-
hood you must wear this robe. An-n xt wint r . 
oth r very impr sive pie of atl-
''CH EAP JOHN" LEIBOVITZ, OF vi that '.Ir. omsto k gave to the 
TAMPA, FIRST TO LOSE FED-
ERAL FOOD LICENSE IN 
FLORIDA. 
(From ffi of IJraxton B a h am , 
'F'ederal F' ocl dministrator, la.) 
A ~'ampa m rchant, L. Leibovitr~. 
has th di tin tion f b ina th first 
p rson in Florida to lo 
opera t a busine nncl r the 
State Food Admini tration, through 
an or l r of H on. raxton Bea ham , 
issu d on th 7th whi h su pended 
young m n was "form some fad now 
and later lif , if 
the li ns f Li bovitz. rrhe def nu.-
ant wa harg d with having sold Y. W . C. A. MEETING ON 
wh at flour without onforming to the AND ARMENIAN RELIEF . 
law as r gard llin wh at sub t i-
tut of qual amoun to that or ,vhea 
flour, and also s llin wh at flour nt 
a pr ice high r t han that a llow cl by 
th 
istt rator 
Liebovitz wa 
torn y and d 
had wri t n a 
trial , that wa 
a us di. Li bovitz was 
who av r ports of r ent 
articles on th ubject. It 
is ho ped that th olleg will clo its 
hare in the "drive" for funds to-
ward s this ,York wh n Winter Park 
tarts its Ea t rn campaign. 
ARTHUR SCHULTZ FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
order d to r turn hi license, and t Former Rollins Student, Now Popular 
ell, po of hi to le und r direction Merchant and Influential Citizen of 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. 
McElroy's Pharmacy 
KODAK AGENTS 
Orlando, 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
----BOOK STORE--- - -~ 
HELP WIN THE WAR 
Every Man, Woman and Child Can Help. 
BUY WAR SAVINGS ST AMPS 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS .. 
of th county foo d admini trator of W inter Park, Anounces Candidacy. ,~~'~"~~""'''~'''~,~~ 
H ill borough ounty, who was giv n I 
authority to extend su h tim as was The fo llowin arti 1 , taken from 
reasona~ly n ces ary to handle the 
1
. th_ Orla~cl? ntin 1 of Mar, h 2 l , j 
sto k of good . will 'b ,o·i. mt r st to Sand pur r ad-
Li bovitz wa known throughou rs: 
H ill b rough and n ighb rin o- ounti 
' h ap John ." 
for army s 
lll[t dJ b 
ark ancl on who will mak an 
able and hon t publi s rvant, houl(l 
his onstitu nts d cid to s n him to 
tat L gi latur . ' 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
- AND-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonb-graphs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
(J 
Mis!i 
we "packed our goods'' a nd started 
for h m at an . rly hour. bout 
half way through Maitland Run w 
It wa growing lat and lool-: d v ry 
a student at stormy so w paddled hri l{ly to th . 
nroll d in th e boathouse and 1· acl1 d tli. 
av . 
a gu t at 
on go 
thi y a1· . 
V0l'Y pl' tty 
-
r 3.nd atlie 
11 1·in . 
"\ hi h i · h avi r a half 1110011 or 
a fu ll mo n ?" 
full m on , or our s .'' 
·, No. a. hu.lf moon is h a.vi r. be- ..J 
· cau a .fu ll moon is ligh Ler .'' 
Bob cra l hing hi s · ankl 
H hing Lo go to Fran ., 
I'm just 
is t hat?" asked t he 
whi h she x- "iven by Mis Ro r i 
graduated th e same a r. tremely happy crowd v ryon c1 lai· I adi ell r in la t F'rid a aft rn 11 
business 
The coupl 1 ft the nigh t afler lhe in g t h picnic a most d li ghtful a nd at the hom e of M1·s. H iram p w r s, 
ceremony for ennett, N. .. where s ucc ssful on in honor of Mrs . D. 11 m·y F\ordham . 
they will m ake t heir horn · . mong th u sls wcr Mr s. l all Mrs. Fordham, form rly iss Gayl e 
a tw nLy-eight 
and her two daughters. 1rs . Mussel- avi , or Orlando. has many friends 
ICNIC AT SHAFFER'S LANDING I whit and Mrs. Royal , Florence mith 
pag 
La t Monday Margar t and l ly H ild gard la ul r, H len Hanna L -
Smith nt rtain d ab ut tw nty gil' l lia Russell, Armi and F lor nee Lon , 
at a .Pi nt giv n at Sh ff 1• L nd- Sara and Geraldin Muriel, Ada Mc· 
tng on Lak Maitland.. Knight. B 
was in honor o ; lor n 
birthday was OR W dn 
20th. 
The party le t the Rollin s 
hous about ten o'clo ·k in cano s , 
and after a pleasant trip th an 
arrlvecl on by on at th ir d tina-
tion. 
Just to ati fr uri 
girls b gan t x1 lor 
lng country. 
PERSONALS 
\Vorel ha ju t b n r eive l from 
t hat Ri hard .Bett, arriv d 
saf ly a f w cl ays ago. B tts 
,. as at Ro llin s tbr e years ago anJ 
was a Junior in t h academy. He is 
now with the ngin er corp . 
.., 
lunch imm cliat ly harl onway make anoth r ad-
dition to our army in th ca1ia ily 
sandwich s, pickl s, coff , a nd last of a lerk in the quartermaster' cl • 
ly a b a utiful and delicious birthday 
cake. 
The repast w 11 ov r , soru Os ar Ba k u is aid to hav join rl 
girls w nt bathing, which on tb avaJr ; i that so? 
say was ratb r a fore d sp il a 
was onl y a shor t tim 
cally all w r oaking w 
~u:.:is vi ·ted the am-
V\ yman is awaitin..,. 
Rollins College 
NOW 
Faces the larges opportunity v r ipr sented lo he:·, With a 
new enthusiasm, an enlarged and tr ngth ned faculty, additiona l 
quipment and th rtainty of Jara-
h n ds th nthu ia ti support h r a lumni rorrncr 
stud n ts a ncl all h r fri ncl ' . 
end us th name of v ry earn st youn man or woman 
wbo •ought to om to Rollin . Only t bos who c1 s ire to work 
and , bo will h 11 to mak th e best Rollin pirit hould come . 
Address President CAL VIN H. FRENCH 
r-
C. J, HOLDORF 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON CO. 
Dealers irt Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
G. W . FOX 
For Electric Construction. 
E. 
find t 
a bout? .. 
OU 
pag 
K. " I w a t Hing h r h w to 
Hoefler's Cafeteria 
Best horn cooked food. 
13 S. Orange Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
,/'" 
make a dress!' 
Joseph Bumby Hardware 
Co. 
-Dealers in-
Agricultural Implements, 
H a r n e s, Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida . 
THE UNION ST ATE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wishes to 
e •pre s it k indly feelings toward t h Rollins andsl)'Ur and all the In-
I 
stitu tion onnected with Rollins Coll , a nd extends a ordia l in i- J 
tation to make OUR BANK , YOUR BANK. 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A 1 e Winter Home Well Located. 
TERM IF DE IRED. 
.\:),~~~"~\)""'"'~~'t.~'M,~"~ i VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
- Phone 482-
WE USE ONLY BUTTERNUT BREAD 10c 
--Rich tc1S Dutter-Sweet as a Nut-
ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS, 
--PIES 15c--
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
CONSERVATORY ENJOYS 
STUNT RARTY 
The on rvatory lub m t at 1n -
burst aturday vening for a stunt 
party, the ech e of which will no 
<l ie away for- om Um . 
A vaudevill show worthy 01. the 
TH 
SRURS 
ln a ra. for a husba.nc1 h< an a , 
girl tell wh n she i · on th last la 1l '? l 
The census embrac s tw nty-two 
million worn n. .How would ou like 
to be th c n u . 
K ith ir uit was giv 11, accorclin 
the following progratn: 
lo I ro e with great alacrit 
"Gertie, the Pct Giraffe." 
2. 
3. "Th 
4. 
5. 
6. " v a· D n't-Tellem?Tam ." 
7. ,;,I he Hang-a-Tang.' ' 
8. ''l'he Dan ing Venus." 
D. ' winnuii1g at alm Hoa h .· 
10. "The Girl vh n ,'' 
'l'o off r her my seat 
E'or ' twas a qu stion whether he or I 
hould tan_d upo_n my f et. 
";\li s hort: "Who knows the quic \.-
e,t v·ay to obtain a qua· 
T.::ri"ht 8turlent: "G l 
rool ?" 
'b bind a 
niul , ncl 1rnll l is tail." I 
ys," said the t ach r, ''T 
w nt , ch of } ou Lo write me a com- I 
I si ion on the subject '\Vhat wcmlu 
U n forbids do h I h ; cl $~ ,0 0.' " 
nan 'S or the various n rform rs a1111 n youth at idl unUI th p~ p n: 
d lail d accounts of th difl.'.erent net;:; w"r {'alled for, wh n h cnt ju a 
but hose desfrin furth r information thrnk Rhc t. 
1 ply to Mi s " \\'hut do s thi me, n ?" el em nd d 
ATHLETIC 
Rain Interferes 
The rain has int rf rred 
tournam nt to such an xt n 
1 he tiine-limH s for th la t 1:ou !l. 
hav been r moved. Tll raiu brought 
welcom r t to the winner 
we k. 
Swimming 
La t w ek swimm rs found 
lak too cold aft 1· th hea y sh 
rs to enjoy swim mi n or diving. 
lh teaf'h01· Rtemly . " \Vhere is yom· 
· on por-;il ion?'' 
·'1' 1:1 t'. i ," s aid th boy. "1'J}ut·s 
\\'h:tt [' I <lo ir 1 hacl $50,0 O." 
FOUNDING OF RO L LINS 1$ 
) DE~CRIB~i:J IN BULE 
I.I --
J. H . Furcl v.ras m cl acting presid nt, 
rof. ha.rle G. :F'air hiltl SU C d· 
During .noth r in-
terval, P ·of. Ford again guided the 
affairs of the college until in 1 95. 
Dr. Georg M. ·ward a um d the pr s 
id ncy. 
Th slory of his devoted and su ~ 
c ssfol service is w 11 known to all i 
ed d by Dr. W. F. Black-
pr id ncy of thirt en 
long t in the history of 
.. 
THE DE LUXE B19S LINE 
-OPER TING ETWEEN~ 
MAITLAND ~ND ORLANDO 
THE EASY AY T D FR M ORLANDO. 
E. R. ROD E N BAUGH, P rop. 
SAVE AND SERViE 
SA VE MONEY BY BUYING HERE. 
Save Your Country By Buying Thrift and War 
Savings S tamps. 
DICKSON-IVES COMRA:NY 
ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE. 
L. C. Massey. T. P. W arlow 
Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Building, 
ORL DO-FLORIDA. 
J. B. LAWTON 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Thjags i■ Ink o■. Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
TER T DIS RIMI TOH. 
J.A,MES I. NOXON, Col lege A gent. 
WJnter. 
th fri nds of the chool. In 903, l 
During this period thre ~----~~----~~-~-~~----~~--~~~----~~- ---~~-
of the buildings now tanding on th 
CHASE HAL L OR GANIZES A OR A- campus we_r r ct d. The original 
MATIC CLUB rnowles Hall b ing burned, the pr s-
nt . building bearing that name , a 
r ct d through th g n r us h lp 
On th ev ning of Monday, 
of 1rs. Knowles. An endowm nt cam 
1 ' a numb r of th l ading stud nt paign was conducted by Pr sid n t 
in has Hall m t tog ther for the Blackman resulting in securing a fund 
.purpos of organizing a dramatic clt1b of two hundred and fo r ty thousan J 
'Fhey, the af-ore-m ntionecL smaenLs, dollars. mong th subscribers to 
had decided that it was time for the this f°un d was Dr . D. K: Pearsons, the 
~olleo-e to be entertained with sop10 well known Chicago philanthropist. 
real rip-snorting high lass trag dy. Dr. la kman retired from th pr s-
·with that purp in mind th y or- ' idency in 1915. During the following 
ganized th ha Hall Dramati So- y ar the affairs of the colleg w r 
ciety. managed jointly by D an. A. D. Enyarl I 
play was r h arsec1 th and Mr. w. R. O' eal. the Trea urer. 
venin with o In th fall of 1916. Dr. \Va.rd r turned 
the lub intend to s rv 
r ights and th n 1 roclu y ar. During this tim , und r hi 
:futur . 'l'h first perl"orman e will , 1 ad rship, th trust e ralli c1 for a 
of ours , b for the benefit of lhe new and . trong r ffort to put tl · 
student body. Wat h for lat r an- colleg on a sound and strong finan -
nouncern nt of lh appearan o·~ the eial and educational foundation. 
ca t. guarante toward· its urrent xpens 
for two years beginning in 1917 was 
"It i a rand pla e for ban e auc1 given, and, on Sept mber 1st, 1917, 
r st,'' aid his friend, "ju t what you R v. Calvin H. French assurhed th 
need d.' pr sid ncy. With a new appr ciation 
"Ye ," r plied Mr. Trav rs adly, both of the needs and the opportun- _ 
''It is a magnifi ent pla for both. Th ity of the college, the trustees and 
-servant look out for the change th n w pr sid nt are planning hope-
th hotel k ep r tak th r st. full f01• new and greater Rollins. 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Ela. 
